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WITH MALE INFERTILITY : A CASE REPORT
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A 40-year-old man was referred to our hospital with a 12-year history of infertility. He was a well-
developed male weighing 78 kg with a height of 171 cm. Physical examinations revealed male habitus with
normal adult pubic and axillary hair. The penis, epididymides, spermatic cords and prostate were normal.
The right testis was about 15 ml in volume and left ne was approximately 12 ml, respectively. Repeated
semen analyses showed azoospermia except for only one time when 4 immotile sperm were detected. The
plasma levels of lactate hydrogenase, follicle stimulating hormone prolactin and testosterone were within
normal limits. Chromosome analysis of peripheral lymphocytes revealed a balanced reciprocal
translocation between the short arm of chromosome 12 and the long arm of the Y chromosome (46, X, t (Y ;
12) (q12 ; p13.3)). We performed microdissection testicular sperm extraction and retrieved 11 spermatozoa
(10 progressive motile). Seminiferous epithelium showed maturation arrest at the stage of spermatid.
Mean Johnsen’s score count was 6. The etiology and clinical features of this rare disease were briefly
discussed.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 307-310, 2012)
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緒 言
Y染色体の構造異常には，欠失 del (Y) の他，リン
グ状 r (Y），腕間逆位 inv (Y），同腕染色体 i (Y），転
座 t (Y），重複 dup (Y），付随体 s (Y），ダイセント
















理学的所見 : 身長は 171 cm，体重 78 kg．二次性徴
は正常で，体毛・恥毛も男子型．精巣は右 15 ml，左
が 12 ml で硬度正常．精管，精巣上体，前立腺に異常
なし．
臨床検査所見 : 末血・生化学・検尿に異常なし．内
分泌学的検査では血中 FSH 10. 5 mIU/ml（1. 8∼
13.6），LH 4.5 mIU/ml（1.1∼8.8），プロラクチン
7.8 ng/ml（1.5∼9.7），血清テストステロン 3.35 ng/
ml（2.7∼10.7）と異常はみられなかった．




リンパ球培養 G band 法にて，細胞20個において検査
を行ったところ，Y染色体長腕 q12 と12番染色体短
腕 p13.3 を切断点とする相互転座を認め (Fig. 1），Y
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Fig. 1. G banding pattern of peripheral lymphocytes. Arrows indicate the translocated chromosome. Analysis
revealed a balanced reciprocal translocation between the short arm of chromosome 12 and the long arm of the
Y chromosome (46, X, t (Y ; 12) (q12 ; p13.3)）.
染色体と常染色体（12番）の均衡型相互転座 46，X，




入 (intracytoplasmic sperm injection : 以下 ICSI) を行
う，（2）顕微鏡下精巣内精子回収術 (microdissection
testicular sperm extraction : 以下MD-TESE) を行い精子















Fig. 2. Histological findings revealed maturation
arrest at the stage of spermatid. Mean


























ることが多く，転座の多くは新生 (de novo) である．
不妊を呈する原因としては，○1 減数分裂時の pachy-
tene 期での対合障害，男性の減数分裂ではX短腕と
Y短腕は対合し sex vesicle を形成するが，○2常染色体





を追加した計75例を Table 1，2 にまとめた．転座先
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Table 1. Patient characteristics according to num-
ber of autosomes onto which chromo-
some Y translocated in the literature
Balanced Unbalanced
転座先の染色体
No. 1 6 0
No. 2 2 0
No. 3 2 0
No. 4 1 0
No. 5 1 2
No. 6 2 1
No. 7 3 0
No. 8 3 1
No. 9 1 1
No. 10 2 2
No. 11 1 0
No. 12 1* 1
No. 13 2 3
No. 14 3 3
No. 15 1 8
No. 16 7 2
No. 17 1 1
No. 18 0 2
No. 19 2 0
No. 20 0 0
No. 21 1 2
No. 22 2 3
Total 44 32
de novo or familial





















Table 2. Patient characteristics according to phe-


























matogenetic arrest を呈しており臨床的には sperma-






tion arrest 症例に準じて FSH を投与し精液中の精子出
現を待つ，MD-TESE を行い回収された精子で ICSI
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Table 3. Balanced reciprocal Y-autosome translocation in infertile males ; results of semen analyses, hormonal data
and histological findings in the literature
Year Author Karyotype Semenanalysis Histology LH FSH T
1 1965 van denBerghe 46,
×, t (Yq− ; 2p＋) Azoospermia Degenerative spermatogonia and sperma-tocytes N N NE
2 1975 Dutrillaux 46, ×, t (5 ; Y) (pl5.3 ; q11) Azoospermia Arrest at primary spermatocyte N N NE
3 1976 Laurent 46, ×, t (Y ; 14) (q11 ; p11) Azoospermia Arrest at secondary spermatocyte NE NE NE
4 1979 Smith 46, ×, t (Y ; 7) (q12.2 ; q11.1) Oligospermia No spermatogenic maturation H H NE
5 1979 LopezPiares 46,
×, t (Y ; 10) (q12 ; p13) Azoospermia Arrest at metaphase I NE N N
6 1981 Gonzales 46, ×, t (Y ; 3) (q11.2 ; ql2) Azoospermia Arrest at pachytene spermatocyte N N N
7 1982 Faed 46, ×, t (Y ; 16) (q11 ; q13) Oligospermia Parital block spermatid NE NE NE
8 1982 Viguie 46, ×, t (Y ; 6) (Yp6p ; Yq6q) Azoospermia Arrest at metaphase I N N N
9 1982 Laurent 46, ×, t (Y ; 17) (q11.21 ; q12) Azoospermia Arrest at secondary spermatocyte NE N N
10 1985 Abeliovich 46, ×, t (Y ; 16) (q11 ; q13) Azoospermia Maturation arrest N N N
11 1989 Matsuda 46, ×, t (Y ; 3) (q12 ; p21) Azoospermia Arrest at secondary spermatocyte N N N
12 1993 Sasagawa 46, ×, t (Y ; 7) (911.2 ; p22) Azoospermia Arrest at spermatid N N N
13 2008 Gunel 46, ×, t (Y ; 16) (q12 ; q13) Azoospermia Arrest at primary spermatocyte N N N
14 2011 Our case 46, ×, t (Y ; 12) (q12 ; p13.3) Oligospermia Arrest at spermatid (JCS6) N N N
N : Normal, H : High level, NE : Not examined.
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